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Abstract. The biogeochemical liabilities of grain-based crop production for bioenergy are
no different from those of grain-based food production: excessive nitrate leakage, soil carbon
and phosphorus loss, nitrous oxide production, and attenuated methane uptake. Contingent
problems are well known, increasingly well documented, and recalcitrant: freshwater and
coastal marine eutrophication, groundwater pollution, soil organic matter loss, and a warming
atmosphere. The conversion of marginal lands not now farmed to annual grain production,
including the repatriation of Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) and other conservation
set-aside lands, will further exacerbate the biogeochemical imbalance of these landscapes, as
could pressure to further simplify crop rotations.

The expected emergence of biorefinery and combustion facilities that accept cellulosic
materials offers an alternative outcome: agricultural landscapes that accumulate soil carbon,
that conserve nitrogen and phosphorus, and that emit relatively small amounts of nitrous
oxide to the atmosphere. Fields in these landscapes are planted to perennial crops that require
less fertilizer, that retain sediments and nutrients that could otherwise be transported to
groundwater and streams, and that accumulate carbon in both soil organic matter and roots.
If mixed-species assemblages, they additionally provide biodiversity services.

Biogeochemical responses of these systems fall chiefly into two areas: carbon neutrality and
water and nutrient conservation. Fluxes must be measured and understood in proposed
cropping systems sufficient to inform models that will predict biogeochemical behavior at field,
landscape, and regional scales. Because tradeoffs are inherent to these systems, a systems
approach is imperative, and because potential biofuel cropping systems and their environmental
contexts are complex and cannot be exhaustively tested, modeling will be instructive. Modeling
alternative biofuel cropping systems converted from different starting points, for example,
suggests that converting CRP to corn ethanol production under conventional tillage results in
substantially increased net greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions that can be only partly mitigated
with no-till management. Alternatively, conversion of existing cropland or prairie to switchgrass
production results in a net GHG sink. Outcomes and policy must be informed by science that
adequately quantifies the true biogeochemical costs and advantages of alternative systems.
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INTRODUCTION

U.S. corn-based ethanol production has increased

dramatically in the past year and promises to continue

to consume a substantial fraction of U.S. corn

production in coming decades. In 2009, over 30% of

total U.S. production (U.S. Department of Agriculture

2010) was used to produce some 41 billion liters (10.8

billion gallons) of ethanol (U.S. Department of Energy

2010). By 2015 well over 50% of today’s crop will be

needed to meet the 57 billion liter (15 billion gallon)

mandate embedded in the U.S. Energy Independence

and Security Act of 2007. Market prices have responded

accordingly, with biofuel feedstock demand responsible

for about one-third of the 37% increase in corn prices in

2007 (Lazear 2008).

With rising prices comes rising demand for additional

crop production, and rising pressure to farm existing

cropland more intensively and to bring idled farmland—
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either abandoned from agriculture or in conservation

set-aside programs—back into production (Secchi et al.

2008). The environmental implications of such changes

are substantial (e.g., Fargione et al. 2008): the con-

version of marginal lands to grain-based agriculture or

the further intensification of agriculture on marginal

lands will only exacerbate the environmental imbalances

associated with intensive cropping (Howarth et al.

2009).

Biogeochemistry is but one piece of a biofuel

sustainability puzzle that includes economic, environ-

mental, and social components. But of the environ-

mental pieces, biogeochemistry is central: if we don’t get

the biogeochemistry right then a major rationale for

developing a so-called bioeconomy—climate stabiliza-

tion—goes away. And there are other biogeochemical

pieces that come into play as well, most notably those

related to nitrogen and phosphorus cycling, with the

potential for further environmental harm from agricul-

ture to inland surface waters and to marine coastal zones

(Costello et al. 2009), and to further greenhouse gas

loading of the atmosphere via indirect emissions (e.g.,

nitrous oxide emissions downstream of agricultural

fields) (Crutzen et al. 2008).

For all the same reasons that intensive grain-based

food crops are environmentally challenged, then, grain-

based biofuels are equally problematic. In fact to the

extent that economic pressures lead to intensified

production on existing farmland or bring abandoned

farmland back into production, biofuel crops will

exacerbate existing problems. Land that has not been

profitable to farm in recent years becomes profitable as

grain prices climb substantially, and by definition this

lower-fertility land is less capable of buffering the inputs

required to produce high yields. So as we see U.S. corn

acreage increasing at the expense of land now enrolled in

set-aside programs such as the Conservation Reserve

Program (CRP), we can expect to see amplified the

environmental signals that we’ve been trying hard to

attenuate over the past several decades: soil erosion (Lal

1998), marine hypoxia (Donner and Kucharik 2008),

atmospheric nitrous oxide loading (Crutzen et al. 2008),

and rising groundwater nitrate concentrations (Nolan et

al. 1997), to name a few. Add to this the carbon debt

associated with tropical land conversion in response to

higher commodity prices (Fargione et al. 2008, Gibbs et

al. 2008), and the biogeochemical cost of grain-based

biofuels begins to substantially offset their putative CO2

benefit. Increasingly, grain-based biofuels are seen only

as a transitional step to cellulosic fuels (National

Research Council 2009).

Cellulosic biofuels provide the potential for an

alternative outcome: agricultural landscapes that accu-

mulate carbon, that conserve nitrogen, and that do not

much alter fluxes of the non-CO2 greenhouse gases.

Done right (Robertson et al. 2008, National Research

Council 2009), cellulosic biofuels can provide biogeo-

chemical and biodiversity (Fletcher et al. 2010) benefits

not now realized in most agricultural landscapes. Most-

ly these benefits stem from the fact that cellulose bio-

refineries can be designed to accept a wide variety of

feedstocks, and in particular biomass from perennial

vegetation. This provides the potential for improved

environmental performance relative to grain-based

systems with their substantially more-leaky nitrogen

cycle and reliance on external chemical subsidies

(Robertson and Vitousek 2009).

The current drawback to cellulosic refineries is

expense: harvested biomass requires heat, acid, or other

pretreatment to expose cellulose and hemicellulose to

enzymes that convert these complex biopolymers to

fermentable sugars. At present the expense of pretreat-

ment and enzymes hinders large-scale commercializa-

tion, but costs are expected to come down with further

research advances, and financial incentives in the 2008

U.S. Farm Bill will speed deployment, as will higher oil

and grain prices. The U.S. Energy Independence and

Security Act of 2007 mandates 80 billion liters (21 billion

gallons) of cellulosic or other non-grain sources of

ethanol by 2022; this together with the grain-based

ethanol mandate of 57 billion liters (15 billion gallons)

represents about 25% of 2008 U.S. gasoline consump-

tion of 511 billion liters (135 billion gallons; U.S.

Department of Energy 2010). U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency (2007) and National Resources

Defense Council (2007) project a U.S. ethanol demand

of about 300 billion liters (80 billion gallons) by 2050 as

part of a strategic portfolio to eliminate gasoline use in

the U.S. transportation sector (lowered use of gasoline

through efficiency and smart growth are also key to

reaching this goal).

Apart from the potential for liquid fuel production,

cellulosic biomass can also be burned directly to produce

electricity or heat (Richter et al. 2009), with substantial

efficiency savings as no energy is lost to biorefining

processes (Samson et al. 2008) nor, if used to power

electric vehicles, to internal combustion in vehicle

engines (Ohlrogge et al. 2009). These more efficient uses

of biomass should be encouraged (Howarth et al. 2009)

and may eventually displace the need for liquid fuels,

but will not displace the need for biomass sustainably

produced. Moreover, Wise et al. (2009) note that even in

the absence of the value of biomass for energy

production, following the successful development of

carbon capture and storage (CCS) technologies, biomass

combustionþ CCS may be the most efficient means for

drawing down atmospheric CO2 levels in the future.

Biomass is thus likely to be a major part of any future

U.S. energy portfolio, and two questions logically

follow: how would our agricultural portfolio need to

change to meet the demand for cellulosic feedstock, and

what are the likely biogeochemical repercussions?

SOURCES OF CELLULOSIC FEEDSTOCK

If 57 billion liters of the projected demand were

provided by grain-based ethanol (the 2007 Energy
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Independence and Security Act production cap), then

the remainder of the 300 billion liters of projected U.S.

demand would need to be met by cellulosic ethanol.

Commercial ethanol yields from cellulosic feed stocks

are expected to be ;0.4 L/kg biomass (Renewable and

Appropriate Energy Laboratory 2007); current yields in

pilot plants are ;0.3 L/kg. To produce 243 billion liters,

then, will eventually require ;6083106 metric tons (608

3 106 Mg or 608 Tg) biomass.

Perlack et al. (2005) estimate that 109 3 106 metric

tons of forest products are currently available for

conversion to ethanol. This includes 41 3 106 metric

tons of logging residues (50–65% of residues generated

annually); 60 3 106 metric tons of forest thinnings for

fuel reduction (15–20% of that available over a 30-yr

average rotation, or 0.5–0.7% per year); and 8 3 106

metric tons of 161 3 106 metric tons of mill residue

byproducts, most of which are now used on-site for

energy and other uses. Because the use of logging

residues and forest thinnings for biofuel may have little

impact on atmospheric CO2 mitigation—removing

residues can reduce soil carbon stores and removing

trees releases carbon that would otherwise (in the

absence of fire) remain sequestered in biomass for many

years—the biogeochemical value of these feedstocks is

questionable, and may not be eligible for carbon credit

accounting (Searchinger et al. 2009).

Municipal solid waste, on the other hand, is residue

that would otherwise be incinerated or landfilled, such

that burning it to offset fossil fuel use would have clear

CO2 benefits. The National Research Council (2009)

estimates that, in the United States, 903 106 metric tons

could be available for biofuel use, of a 140 3 106 metric

tons total.

Likewise, some proportion of annual crop residue

would be expected to decompose over the year following

crop harvest, and this too would be a creditable biofuel

if instead it were used to offset fossil fuel use. Graham et

al. (2007) estimate that about 110 3 106 metric tons of

corn stover could be harvested without risk of erosion

from a national corn crop that yields ;1963 106 metric

tons of grain. This represents about 55% of the stover

produced by the record 2005 U.S. corn crop, and

assumes widespread no-till adoption. Wilhelm et al.

(2007) question that this level of stover retention is

sufficient to maintain soil carbon levels, and the

National Research Council (2009) suggests that, at

most, 76 3 106 metric tons of stover can be removed

without harming soil carbon stocks. Wilhelm et al.

(2007) estimate more conservatively that for no-till soils,

over eight times more stover is needed to protect against

carbon loss than to protect against soil erosion.

Subtracting from total biomass needed the available

wood waste (109 3 106 metric tons) and a more

conservative 50% (55 3 106 metric tons) of Graham et

al.’s. (2007) estimate of available stover leaves a

remaining feedstock need of 354 3 106 metric tons

biomass. If it is shown that more logging residue and

stover needs to be retained on-site to protect against soil

carbon loss, and if forest thinnings for fire reduction

become ineligible for carbon credits, this value could be

as large as 518 3 106 metric tons.

Even at moderately high rates of aboveground net

primary productivity, the land needed to provide this

much feedstock is substantial, and the potential

biogeochemical impact is correspondingly significant.

For example, average on-farm rates of switchgrass

(Panicum virgatum) production in the northern Great

Plains are ;7.5 metric tons/ha (3.2 tons/acre; Schmer et

al. 2008), which translates to an annual harvest require-

ment of over 47 3 106 ha in order to provide 354 3 106

metric tons biomass. This represents about 25% of

current U.S. cropland (178 3 106 ha; Economic

Research Service 2008), which in any case would

compete with food production, and most grassland/

rangeland (2403106 ha) is too arid to be this productive

without irrigation.

Alternatively, fallow lands could be brought back into

production, including ;24 3 106 ha of cropland that

appears to have reverted to secondary succession since

1982 (Economic Research Service 2005) and the 153106

ha of cropland now enrolled in CRP. Neither of these

sources would compete with current food production,

and their abandoned or set-aside status implies lower

inherent fertility and a greater environmental vulner-

ability were they to be used for grain production in the

future. Other land in nonnative vegetation on degraded

soils or on abandoned crop or pastureland might be

equally suitable for cellulosic feedstock production,

whether with grasses and other herbaceous plants or

with short rotation trees such as poplars and willows,

and a comprehensive analysis awaits attention.

CLIMATE FORCING CONSIDERATIONS

Calculations of energy return on investment (EROI)

provide a rough measure of carbon neutrality. EROI is

the ratio of energy in a quantity of renewable fuel to the

non-reusable energy required to produce it, and

represents the amount of net new energy provided by

a specific energy source. Grain-based ethanol, for

example, yields on average about 1.4 MJ of ethanol

for every 1 MJ petroleum invested in its manufacture

(Table 1; Hammerschlag 2006). Put in carbon terms, 1

kg of fossil-fuel C is required to produce 1.4 kg of

ethanol C offset (or put another way, a liter of corn-

grain ethanol contains 71% fossil carbon equivalents). In

this calculation are embedded most of the carbon costs

of ethanol manufacture, ranging from the diesel needed

to power tractors to the natural gas needed to heat

fermentation vats. Disparities in this value (recent

estimates range from ,1 [Pimentel and Patzek 2005] to

.1.6 [Kim and Dale 2005]) generally result from the

degree to which different authors bound the system or

credit residual co-products such as dry distillers grain

(Farrell et al. 2006). In any given cropping system,

however, there is also wide latitude in the extent to
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which different practices affect the system’s net carbon

cost (Robertson et al. 2000), as discussed further below.

In contrast to grain-based ethanol, EROI for cellulo-

sic ethanol (Hammerschlag 2006) is ;4.5 (Table 1): an

investment of 1 unit of fossil energy yields about 5 units

of new energy. Put another way, cellulosic ethanol

contains about 20% fossil fuel equivalents. The positive

biogeochemical impact is correspondingly high: 5 kg of

atmospheric carbon offsets are generated for every kg of

fossil carbon invested in its production. Much of the

carbon efficiency of cellulosic systems is due to lower use

of fuel, fertilizer, and other agronomic inputs plus a

lignin co-product that can be burned to power

biorefinery operations and to generate excess electricity.

EROI includes only those carbon costs that are energy

related. Other carbon fluxes can also be significant. Soil

carbon change, for example, can be a more important

flux of C than fuel use in grain-based cropping systems

(Robertson et al. 2000); in no-till systems the accumu-

lation of soil C can more than offset the C in diesel fuel

used to plant, spray, fertilize, and harvest the crop. Most

cellulosic crops are perennial and thus no-till by

definition; additionally, significant carbon can accumu-

late in perennial, living roots (see Plate 1).

Agricultural lime (mainly calcium and magnesium

carbonates) used as a soil amendment represents

another anthropogenic C flux in most row crop systems

(West and McBride 2005). As the added carbonates are

consumed in soils, some portion is released as CO2

(Hamilton et al. 2007). The magnitude of this CO2 loss

varies by soil type and liming frequency, but can rival

that from fuel use (Robertson et al. 2000). Alternatively,

at higher soil pH levels, liming can cause net sequestra-

tion of CO2 in the form of bicarbonate alkalinity

generated by carbonic acid dissolution of the lime and

its transport to groundwater reservoirs. At the landscape

scale, CO2 sequestration from the generation of alka-

linity in some soils may offset the CO2 released when

carbonates are attacked by strong acids in others, but

our knowledge of the relative importance of these

reactions is too incomplete to generalize at this point

(Hamilton et al. 2007).

Non-CO2 greenhouse gases also play a major role in

cropping system greenhouse gas budgets. Both nitrous

oxide (N2O) and methane are more potent greenhouse

gases than CO2 (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate

Change 2007), and for both gases agriculture is a major

global source of anthropogenic fluxes (Robertson 2004).

In annual grain crops, N2O production can be the single

greatest source of radiative forcing (Robertson et al.

2000, Mosier et al. 2005).

Annual N2O flux rates can differ by a factor of two

between annual and perennial cropping systems (Fig. 1),

which is another reason that cellulosic biofuels can result

in substantially less climate forcing than grain-based

systems. Indeed, for the major grain-based biofuel crops,

Crutzen et al. (2008) have estimated that consideration

of N2O emissions alone could largely negate any global

warming reductions based on C balances. Melillo et al.

(2009) warn that if cellulosic crops were to be intensively

fertilized, resultant increases in N2O emissions could

negate any climate forcing benefits from improved C

balances.

Additionally, if land is used for biofuels that would

otherwise be used for food or fiber production, forcing

land elsewhere to be cleared and planted to make up for

lost production, the indirect climate forcing produced by

that new land use change must also be factored in the

system’s net climate forcing (Fargione et al. 2008,

TABLE 1. Energy return on investment (EROI; see Climate forcing considerations) and net energy
yield for ethanol produced from corn grain and cellulosic feedstocks.

Feedstock

EROI Net energy yield (MJ/L)

Range Median Range Median

Corn grain 0.8–1.65 1.4 �6.1–8.9 3.9
Cellulosic biomass 0.7–6.6 4.5 23

Notes: EROI values are as compiled by Hammerschlag (2006) for six corn grain studies and four
cellulosic feedstock studies. Net energy yields are for the seven corn grain scenarios and one
cellulosic scenario analyzed by Farrell et al. (2006); hence no range is available for cellulosic
biomass.

FIG. 1. N2O production in a conventional corn–soybean–
wheat rotation, a poplar biofuel crop, and early successional
vegetation at a site in Michigan, USA (Robertson et al. 2000,
Grandy et al. 2006). Error bars showþSE.
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Searchinger et al. 2008). Carbon lost from soil and

vegetation, including the lost opportunity for future

sequestration (Field et al. 2008), in addition to changes

in N2O fluxes (Melillo et al. 2009), can readily turn even

cellulosic biofuel systems from a net CO2 sink to a net

CO2 source. To avoid these indirect effects requires

planting biofuel crops on land that is not now used for

food or timber production.

The different GHG footprints of annual and peren-

nial cropping systems become most apparent in whole-

system analyses. Table 2 presents one such analysis for a

site in the northern portion of the U.S. corn belt. The

threefold difference in net radiative forcing among these

cropping systems, one grain-based and two cellulosic,

from 102 to �211 g CO2-equivalents�m�2�yr�1, suggests
substantial latitude for managing the climate forcing of

biofuel production systems.

Major differences between the grain and cellulosic

systems are due principally to energy use (fuel and N

fertilizer), soil carbon change, and N2O emission. In

cellulosic systems the recovery of soil organic carbon

following the establishment of perennial vegetation (the

converse of carbon debt associated with indirect land

use change) is a substantial factor contributing to the

negative GHG footprint of these systems. No-till

cultivation can offset some of the climate forcing

associated with grain-based systems but not to the same

degree as can woody or mixed-species communities

(Robertson et al. 2000, West and Marland 2003).

However, not all cellulosic systems will accumulate

soil carbon. Annual grain crops for which all or most

aboveground residue is removed for cellulosic produc-

tion—corn stover for example—will not accumulate

carbon even under no-till cultivation unless the soil is

highly depleted of carbon due to many years of

conventionally tilled low input rotations. And as noted

earlier, the amount of residue necessary to preserve or

enhance soil carbon stores (Wilhelm et al. 2007) is likely

to be substantially greater than that necessary for

erosion control (Graham et al. 2007). The capacity of

a given soil to withstand removal of nearly all of the

aboveground biomass production will depend on a

variety of factors that are imperfectly understood.

Tillage and crop characteristics such as perenniality,

species and rotational diversity, and rooting depth are

among factors likely to be most important.

NITROGEN CYCLE CONSIDERATIONS

Agriculture’s impact on the amount of excess reactive

nitrogen circulating in the environment are well recog-

nized and documented (Galloway et al. 2008). As noted

above, biofuel cropping systems managed in a manner

similar to food crops will only contribute to this excess.

Greater nitrate loss to groundwater and coastal marine

zones and more nitrous oxide emission to the atmo-

sphere are two immediate consequences of intensive

grain production. While with appropriate management

these impacts can be lessened (Robertson and Vitousek

2009), they cannot be avoided with current technology.

Poor nitrogen retention in annual cropping systems is

mainly related to the low nitrogen use efficiency of most

grain crops, to their high nitrogen demand, and in

temperate climates to the absence of plants and plant N

uptake during most of the year (Robertson 1997).

Nitrogen conservation can be improved by including

in the rotation winter cover crops that can capture soil N

that would otherwise be lost following crop senescence,

and by advanced fertilizer management (Robertson and

Vitousek 2009).

Perennial cellulosic crops achieve high nutrient con-

servation by providing year-round cover. Lower nitro-

gen demand also contributes to a more closed N cycle:

vegetative tissue contains much less N than grain with its

high protein content. Perenniality additionally provides

the opportunity for nutrient retranslocation prior to

harvest; in contrast to annual crops, nitrogen and other

nutrients can be retranslocated to roots prior to leaf

senescence and thus immobilized until used for new leaf

and stem production at the start of the next growing

season. And the presence of a mature root system at the

beginning of the growing season helps to ensure that

little if any fertilizer nitrogen that may be added escapes

the rooting zone. Thus, if fertilized at or near nutrient-

replacement rates, perennial cellulosic crops are likely to

be very nutrient conservative.

Few comparative studies are available to confirm high

N retention in perennial cellulosic systems. Patterns of

N2O flux noted in Table 2 for a site in the upper

Midwest are consistent with this notion, as are recent N

TABLE 2. Radiative forcing costs of field crop activities at a northern corn belt location.

Cropping system
Soil carbon
change Fuel use

N-fertilizer
production

Lime
dissolution N2O CH4

Net
balance

Grain-based

Corn–soybean–wheat 0 16 27 1 52 �4 102

Cellulosic

Poplar (Populus sp.) trees �117 2 5 0 10 �5 �105
Early successional vegetation �220 2 0 0 15 �6 �211

Notes: All units are (g CO2 equivalents)�m�2�yr�1. A negative net balance indicates greenhouse gas (GHG) mitigation (more CO2

equivalents are sequestered than emitted). The table is from Robertson et al. (2000).
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leaching results from the same system. Over an 11 year

period Syswerda et al. (submitted) found nitrate losses

from poplar tree and early successional systems that

were negligible in contrast to rates of ;65 kg

N�ha�1�yr�1 in a conventionally managed annual grain

system.

AGRICULTURAL WATER USE AND EFFECTS

ON WATER QUALITY

Most biofuel cropping systems in place today affect

water cycling and downstream water quality in a manner

analogous to when these kinds of crops are grown for

food production. In general, where intensive methods

are employed to cultivate annual crops in temperate

climates, there usually are long periods with little or no

plant uptake. In humid regions these periods can result

in elevated surface runoff, soil erosion, nutrient loss, and

groundwater contamination by agrichemicals (Nolan et

al. 1997, Kort et al. 1998, Böhlke 2002, Alexander et al.

2008). Increased area and intensity of row-crop pro-

duction to meet demands for both biofuels and food are

projected to exacerbate existing water quality issues,

including the problem of eutrophication and consequent

oxygen depletion in marine coastal zones (Donner and

Kucharik 2008, Simpson et al. 2009).

Long-term soil salinization can also be a problem

related to crop water use in semi-arid and semi-humid

landscapes, either related to irrigation or water table

changes where crops replace more deeply rooted wood-

lands or forests. If cultivation of crops for biofuels

directly or indirectly causes agricultural activity to

expand into drylands that need irrigation or are

otherwise at risk of salinization, then the attendant

impacts of biofuel crop production on water resources

become magnified over those associated with conven-

tional food production (de Fraiture and Berndes 2009).

Biofuel crop production can also drive regional shifts

in land allocation towards one conventional grain crop

over another, as, for example, from soybeans to corn in

the United States, with positive, neutral, or negative

implications for water use and quality depending on the

regional setting (National Research Council 2007,

Donner and Kucharik 2008, Domı́nguez-Faus et al.

2009). Also, as noted in Sources of cellulosic feedstock,

harvest of corn stover for cellulosic biofuel production

could exacerbate the impact of corn on water quality

unless careful precautions are in place to ensure that this

practice does not increase overland runoff and soil

erosion, leading to greater nutrient and sediment loading

into waterways.

Perennial cropping systems currently considered as

candidates for biofuel production likely would affect

water resources differently than intensive row crops,

generally with reduced potential for soil erosion and

nutrient leaching, although this may not necessarily be

the case if these perennial crops are established on

marginal lands that are more environmentally sensitive.

Compared to grain-based biofuel production by crops

such as corn or canola, perennial cropping systems may

require far lower inputs of fertilizers and pesticides, if

any, per unit of net energy gain (European Environment

Agency 2006, Tilman et al. 2006, National Research

Council 2007). Soil and nutrient retention are encour-

aged by the continuous presence of belowground

biomass with a more extended season of root activity,

and in the case of long rotation systems the more

protracted periods between harvests. The high nutrient

retention capability of perennial biofuel crops could

make them suitable for situations with high nutrient

loading, such as riparian buffers or as disposal areas for

nutrient-rich wastewater or sludge.

Water demands are likely to differ for cellulosic

biofuel cropping systems compared to conventional

grain crops because they tend to have longer growing

seasons and deeper root systems, although this will be

specific to the crops and regional climate. Water demand

can be considered as overall water demand (e.g.,

evapotranspirative losses per hectare per year), or as

water use efficiency, ideally considered as the ratio of

harvestable biomass production to water lost to the

atmosphere from the crop–soil system (often principally

via transpiration). Estimates of water use efficiency exist

in the literature but quantitative comparisons are

difficult due to variable definitions of the concept and

to the confounding effects of climatic variation.

Furthermore, it is difficult to predict the water demands

for future cellulosic biofuel crops in light of efforts to

optimize crops for biomass production and water use

efficiency by modern breeding and transgenic tech-

niques.

In general, however, water use efficiencies of perennial

biofuel crop systems, particularly woody and C4 grass

crops, are expected to exceed those of food crops

(Jørgensen and Schelde 2001). C4 crops can have twice

the water use efficiency of C3 crops in comparable

settings and under optimal temperatures (Stanhill 1986).

However, because of their higher productivity, the water

demands for highly productive biofuel crops such as C4

grasses can be higher on an areal basis despite their

greater efficiency of water use on a biomass production

basis.

Combined considerations of water demand, water use

efficiency, and impacts on water quality are embodied in

the concept of a water footprint. Gerbens-Leenes et al.

(2009) presented a comprehensive analysis of the water

footprint of a variety of bioenergy crops that are

currently cultivated around the world, comparing their

use for biofuel (ethanol or biodiesel derived from sugar,

starch, or oil) and for bioelectricity (using all harvestable

biomass), and that analysis showed how bioelectricity

consumes (and contaminates) considerably less water

per unit of energy generated. Domı́nguez-Faus et al.

(2009) also evaluated water footprints, focusing on

various current U.S. biofuel crops, plus switchgrass to

represent a potential future cellulosic biofuel feedstock.

These studies as well as compilations of estimates by de
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Fraiture and Berndes (2009) and Porder et al. (2009)

suggest that potential cellulosic biofuel crops may have

smaller water footprints than grain-based biofuel crops,

but the uncertainty in assumptions that needed to be

made for cellulosic crops and the wide range in estimates

among regions make this conclusion tentative and in

need of further research.

The effects of potential cellulosic biofuel crops on

landscape water balances are difficult to predict because

most studies have examined conventional crop mono-

cultures, and to a lesser extent relatively pristine forests

or grasslands (National Research Council 2007).

Cropping systems potentially affect landscape water

balances through the evapotranspirative water demand

of the plants, as well as via secondary impacts on soil

water retention, surface runoff, and infiltration.

Irrigation represents a major perturbation of landscape

water balances; irrigation of cellulosic biofuel crops may

seem improbable in the United States today but this

could become economically viable with rising energy

prices and the introduction of highly productive plant

systems. Changes in landscape water balances are in

turn coupled to landscape energy balances that could

become important with large-scale biofuel crop produc-

tion (Uhlenbrook 2007). Natural vegetation that existed

on agricultural lands prior to conversion, or that would

return by natural succession after cessation of agricul-

ture, often has a distinct water balance with implications

for groundwater recharge and stream runoff. Perennial

cropping systems may mimic natural vegetation in this

regard when native species mixtures are grown, or when

crops are monocultures with growth forms resembling

those of the native vegetation.

Important distinctions regarding water balances

involve more deeply rooted woody vegetation vs.

herbaceous plant cover, and the intensity of manage-

ment and frequency of harvest of quasi-natural vegeta-

tion used for biofuel feedstocks. Conversion of forest to

agricultural crops or pasture generally reduces precip-

itation interception, infiltration into soils, and ground-

water recharge, and increases surface runoff and the

potential for soil erosion (Uhlenbrook 2007).

Establishing native forest on deforested land would be

expected to have the converse effects. However, fast-

growing forest plantations such as those envisaged for

biofuel production tend to have higher water demand

and are thus more likely to reduce stream flow and

groundwater recharge compared to mature forests

(Calder 1993, Farley et al. 2005), and poorly managed

plantations can show high rates of soil erosion (Calder

1993, Kort et al. 1998). If such cropping systems are to

be situated in riparian lands, their effects on water

quality and quantity could be positive or negative and

must be evaluated for a given setting.

The hydrology and nutrient balance of tropical

landscapes where biofuel crop production is likely to

accelerate in the future has been much less studied

(Uhlenbrook 2007). Sugar cane as currently grown in

tropical regions provides an instructive example

(Martinelli and Filoso 2008, Simpson et al. 2009).

Intensive sugar cane production whether for sugar or

ethanol entails the use of fertilizers, pesticides, and fire.

Soil erosion and water pollution are well documented

problems in cane growing regions (Sparovek et al. 2001,

Rayment 2003). In certain countries including India and

China, large-scale irrigation of biofuel crops is practiced

in regions where rainfall is inadequate, and in the case of

Brazilian sugar cane, as a means of organic waste

disposal from the refining process (Varghese 2007, de

Fraiture et al. 2008, de Fraiture and Berndes 2009,

Simpson et al. 2009).

Biorefineries also require water and their current

consumptive water use exceeds that of petroleum

refineries per volume of fuel produced, although their

overall water use is modest compared to consumptive

water use by the crops from which their feedstocks are

derived (de Fraiture and Berndes 2009). Nonetheless,

biorefineries can exert significant pressure on local water

resources, competing with other uses, and often their

locations are dictated more by the availability of

feedstock than water (National Research Council

2007). Technological developments, including the possi-

bility for new technologies such as thermochemical

conversion, are expected to increase the efficiency of

water use in these facilities.

The waste effluent produced by biorefineries will also

require management of nutrients, salt, and in the case of

cellulosic feedstocks, biological oxygen demand, all of

which can be addressed with current technologies. An

emergent threat to water quality may be posed by the

expanding use of dry distillers’ grains and solubles,

byproducts of grain-based ethanol production, as an

affordable source of livestock feed; this material tends to

contain much more phosphorus than the animals require

and therefore its widespread use may increase phospho-

rus loading to the environment (Simpson et al. 2009).

MODELING BIOFUEL SYSTEMS

Ecosystem models have been used extensively to

evaluate the impacts of changes in agricultural land

management and climate on ecosystem dynamics

(Cramer et al. 2001, Pepper et al. 2005, Li 2007). Such

models can simulate the effect of environmental change

on plant production, nutrient cycling, soil trace gas

fluxes, and soil water and temperature dynamics. They

are particularly valuable for evaluating the effects of

long-term change involving complex interactions, and

thus they are an important tool for examining the

outcomes of alternative biofuel cropping systems at local

and regional scales.

Adler et al. (2007), for example, used the DAYCENT

biogeochemical model (Del Grosso et al. 2006) to

examine greenhouse gas fluxes and biomass yields for

a variety of biofuel crops in the eastern United States.

Model results were combined with fossil fuel costs to

estimate that net greenhouse gas reductions for poplar
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and switchgrass exceeded those from corn by a factor of

three. Consistent with experimental evidence from

elsewhere, displaced fossil fuel use was the largest factor

in the greenhouse gas reduction, and N2O emissions

were the largest single greenhouse gas source in this

analysis.

To illustrate the value of models for projecting

impacts in the absence of comprehensive empirical

studies, we provide here the results of DAYCENT

model simulations that compare the impacts of convert-

ing three types of agricultural land to biofuel produc-

tion: (1) existing cropland, (2) Conservation Reserve

Program (CRP) or set-aside fallow land, and (3) native

grassland.

DAYCENT (Parton et al. 1998, Del Grosso et al.

2001, 2006) is a process-based model of intermediate

complexity. It includes submodels for plant growth and

senescence; microbial decomposition; water and nutrient

flows through soil; soil temperature change; evaporation

and transpiration of soil water; and nitrification,

denitrification, and other nitrogen and carbon cycle

processes. Soil C levels fluctuate according to inputs

from senesced biomass, and emissions are a function of

soil texture, inorganic N and labile C availability, water,

temperature, and plant N demand. Plant growth is a

function of soil nutrient and water availability, temper-

ature, and plant specific parameters such as maximum

growth rate, minimum and maximum biomass C:N

ratio, and above vs. below ground C allocation.

We parameterized DAYCENT to simulate the con-

version of three contrasting systems to biofuels: (1)

conventionally tilled cropland with no residue removal;

(2) 20 year-old CRP land in Webster County, Iowa; and

(3) native prairie in Manhattan, Kansas. The conversion

of each of these three systems to one of several biofuel

systems was then modeled for 10 years. Modeled biofuel

systems include (1) four years of corn fertilized at 150 kg

N/ha followed by one year of soybean (not fertilized)

with 70% of aboveground corn residue removed and

different combinations of tillage (conventional vs. no-

till); (2) switchgrass fertilized at 70 kg N/ha); (3)

harvested prairie; and (4) harvested prairie fertilized at

70 kg N/ha.

To calculate net GHG emissions, we accounted for

changes in soil organic carbon, direct and indirect N2O

emissions, and CO2 emissions associated with produc-

tion, transport, and application of N fertilizer. Indirect

N2O emissions were estimated by assuming that 1% of

volatilized NOx-N and NH3-N are converted to N2O-N

offsite and that 0.75% of leached NO3-N is converted to

N2O-N in aquatic systems as recommended by De Klein

et al. (2006). Emissions associated with N fertilizer were

calculated by assuming that 0.8 g of CO2-C is released

for every gram of N applied (Schlesinger 2000).

DAYCENT shows that conversion of a convention-

ally tilled (CT) corn–soybean system to a long-phase

corn–soybean system (four years of corn and one year of

soybean) leads to soil carbon loss under CT but storage

under no till (NT), decreased N2O emissions, partic-

ularly under NT, and overall increases in net greenhouse

gas fluxes for CT but substantial decreases for NT

cultivation (Fig. 2). Plant production increased about

27% under CT and 17% under NT for the long-phase

corn–soybean rotation because of increased plant

production by corn compared to soybean. Conversion

of the CT corn–soybean system to switchgrass resulted

in the highest soil carbon storage and substantially

decreased N2O emissions. N2O emissions are lower for

the NT conversion because harvesting residue removes

some N from the system and soil organic matter storage

FIG. 2. Model predictions of soil carbon change, N2O flux, net greenhouse gas (GHG) balance (GHGnet), and aboveground
net primary production (ANPP) for existing corn–soybean conventionally tilled farmland in central Iowa converted to (left to right
within each group of bars) long-phase corn–soybean (four years of corn followed by one year of soybean) conventionally tilled
(CT), long-phase corn–soybean no till (NT), and switchgrass biofuel production systems. Net GHG change includes changes in soil
organic carbon (SOC), direct and indirect N2O emissions, and CO2 emissions associated with production and application of N
fertilizer. Negative values indicate net GHG mitigation.
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results in less mineral N available for the processes that

result in N2O emissions. The switchgrass system had a

net negative GHG flux (i.e., it consumed more GHGs

than it emitted to the atmosphere), while the long-phase

corn–soybean system was a small GHG source under

NT but a substantial source under CT.

Model results suggest that conversion of CRP land

into a CT long-phase corn–soybean rotation results in

loss of soil carbon, greatly increased N2O emissions, and

a consequent large increase in the net GHG fluxes (Fig.

3). Plant production in the converted land increases by

over 100% due to high corn yields. Converting CRP land

into a NT long-phase corn–soybean system results in

soil carbon storage similar to CRP, increased N2O

emissions, and a much smaller (but still positive) net

GHG source than CT.

The modeled increase in soil carbon levels for the NT

system compared to the CT system results from large

increases in carbon inputs to the system without the

increased decomposition of plant material associated

with conventional tillage. Conversion of CRP land into

switchgrass production resulted in increased soil carbon

storage and a small increase in N2O emission, leading to

a slightly positive net greenhouse gas balance. ANPP for

switchgrass is 50% higher than for the CRP land because

of N-fertilizer additions.

Harvesting restored prairie for cellulosic biomass

(Fig. 4) appears to result in net greenhouse gas

production unless the prairie is fertilized. This is because

harvested prairie (Tilman et al. 2006) is predicted to lose

soil carbon: less aboveground residue is returned to the

soil as compared to grazed prairie that is burned every

four years. Plant productivity in harvested prairie slowly

FIG. 3. Model predictions of soil carbon change, N2O flux, net GHG balance (GHGnet), and aboveground net primary
production for conservation reserve program (CRP) farmland in central Iowa converted to (left to right within each group of bars)
long-phase corn–soybean (four years of corn followed by one year of soybean) conventionally tilled (CT), long-phase corn–soybean
no till (NT), and switchgrass biofuel production systems. See Fig. 2 legend for further explanation.

FIG. 4. Model predictions of soil carbon change, N2O flux, net GHG balance (GHGnet), and aboveground net primary
production for native prairie in eastern Kansas converted to (left to right within each group of bars) harvested prairie, fertilized
harvested prairie, and fertilized switchgrass production systems. See Fig. 2 legend for further explanation.
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declines as more nitrogen is removed in the harvested

biomass than would have been removed by grazing and

burning. Fertilization improves the greenhouse gas

balance because it stimulates carbon accumulation in

roots as it stimulates by almost 75% aboveground plant

growth and, although there is an N2O cost to fertiliza-

tion, it is minor because fertilizer requirements (70 kg

N�ha�1�yr�1) are relatively low.

Converting the prairie system to annually fertilized

(and harvested) switchgrass appears to result in in-

creased soil C storage, a slight increase in N2O

emissions, and a negative net GHG flux. ANPP is

higher for the switchgrass system compared to the

fertilized prairie system, while soil carbon storage is

lower due to fewer root inputs.

Overall model outputs suggests that converting CRP

into CT long phase corn–soybean rotations will lead to

substantial soil carbon losses and overall large increases

in net GHG fluxes. In contrast, converting CRP into NT

long phase corn–soybean rotations maintains soil

carbon storage and leads to smaller increased net

GHG fluxes mainly due to increased N2O flux. The

simulated increase in soil carbon with NT results from

the increase in carbon inputs; although CT also had high

carbon inputs, tillage led to its rapid oxidation. These

results are consistent with field data from Iowa showing

that conversion of CRP to CT cropland decreases soil C

while conversion to NT cropping maintains soil C

(Gilley et al. 1997, Follett et al. 2009), and with date

from Nebraska showing higher soil C levels under NT

compared to CT wheat cropping (Kessavalou et al.

1998).

Model results suggest that long phase corn–soybean

rotations under NT will store carbon compared to

typical corn–soy rotations under CT. This is largely

because of higher C inputs (ANPP) plus the absence of

tillage in these systems, and results are consistent with

eddy covariance data for Nebraska (Grant et al. 2007)

showing that net ecosystem productivity is negative

during soybean years and positive during corn years.

Overall, the most negative greenhouse gas balances

resulted from conversion of existing cropland to switch-

grass, and conversion of prairie to either a fertilized and

harvested prairie or fertilized switchgrass system.

An important caveat in this modeling exercise

involves the 10-year time scale, which would represent

the period of greatest soil C change after a change in

cropping systems. In the cases of a change from CT to

perennial crops or NT, soil C accumulation would begin

to level off if the new crop management regime were

maintained for ensuing decades, thereby substantially

changing the overall net greenhouse gas fluxes.

PLATE 1. CO2 eddy flux towers provide the resolution necessary to immediately assess the annual gains and losses of carbon
from candidate biofuel crops, such as this tower in a newly established switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) field at the Kellogg
Biological Station in southwest Michigan, USA. Photo credit: Tullio Zenone.
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Additionally, if the cropping system were to change

again in the future in a way that fosters enhanced loss of
soil C, the climate benefits of sequestered soil C would
be proportionally attenuated. Lastly, the long phase

corn–soy systems considered here assumed that 70% of
residue would be harvested. Further analyses would be
required to evaluate the benefits of biofuel production

from these residues compared to the decrease in soil
carbon for the CT long phase corn–soy system

associated with residue harvest.

CONCLUSIONS

Biofuel production systems can confer biogeochem-
ical benefits if managed with an appropriate mixture of

crop choice, rotational complexity, and nitrogen and
tillage management practices. Soil carbon change and
nitrous oxide fluxes most affect the overall greenhouse

gas balance of converted ecosystems, and other effects of
conversion will include nitrate leaching and changes to

the hydrologic cycle. Overall outcomes must be consid-
ered from a systems perspective. There is sufficient
latitude in different management scenarios to provide a

wide range of potential outcomes, ranging from sharp
increases in biogeochemical liabilities to overall reduc-
tions. And effects will not necessarily be unidirectional,

such that tradeoffs among alternative outcomes will
need to be carefully assessed.
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